INTRODUCTION
============

Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG) is a successful bariatric operation that has gained popularity among surgeons and patients, owing to its relative technical simplicity compared to Roux-en-Y gastric bypass or biliopancreatic diversion and duedonal switch operations and its acceptable results. LSG was defined as the initial step of a double-stage bariatric procedure to avoid difficulties that occur in extremely obese patients. However, LSG alone has provided good short- and long-term results and has become a stand-alone method that has gained in popularity worldwide.^[@B1],[@B2]^

During LSG, the stomach is resected by repeated stapling, forming a tube-shaped stomach known as a sleeve. Leaks in the long staple line are a major concern. Leak rates have been reported to decrease to 2.5% with increasing experience and the development of new techniques.^[@B3],[@B4]^ These events are difficult to manage and can lead to prolonged hospitalization.^[@B5][@B6][@B7]^ To avoid or minimize leaks, several reinforcement methods have been used to strengthen the staple line, with variable results, and there is no consensus on the best method. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether any of the reinforcement techniques used on the staple line is effective and whether the bursting pressure measurement of specimens would have an association with the development of leaks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

After approval of the protocol from the hospital ethics committee and receipt of informed consent from the participants, 118 patients underwent LSG from March 1 through September 30, 2014. The patients were enrolled prospectively into 4 groups according to surgeons\' preferred type of staple line reinforcement: group I: 25 patients, no reinforcement (NoR); group II: 26 patients, fibrin glue (FG) (Tissell; Baxter International, Deerfield, Illinois); group III: 44 patients, suture reinforcement with 2-0 polypropylene sutures (S); and group IV: 14 patients, the biological buttressing material Peri-Strip Dry (PS) (Baxter International).

After resection by repeated stapling, we either applied one of the methods of reinforcement to both the resected and the remnant portions of the stomach or left both portions untouched. The resected stomach specimen was insufflated until a burst occurred and the burst location was noted. The postoperative events, burst pressures, and locations of the first leaks on the specimens in each reinforcement group were recorded and compared.

Surgical Procedure
------------------

In all patients, a 5-trocar technique was used for LSG. A midline epigastric 12-mm optical trocar was inserted 25 cm from the xiphoid process. Under laparoscopic view, 2 working trocars were inserted (5 mm on the right and 12 mm on the left) into each midclavicular line, just above the optic trocar level. A subxiphoid 5-mm trocar was used to elevate the left lobe of the liver, and a 5-mm left anterior axillary subcostal trocar was used to retract the stomach. The omentum was liberated from the greater curvature with a vessel-sealing device (LigaSure Atlas; Valleylab, Boulder, Colorado). Starting 5 cm proximal to the antrum to 1 cm lateral to the gastroesophageal junction (GEJ), the stomach was divided with a multiple-firing endoscopic linear stapler. A standard leak test was performed that involves the instillation of 50 mL 0.9% NaCl solution with methylene blue (10 mL methylene blue in 500 mL 0.9% NaCl) and passage of 50 mL of air through an orogastric tube. A drain was placed along the staple line. On postoperative (PO) day 1, the patient was given oral methylene blue. If no gross leak was detected, the patient was placed on a clear liquid diet and subsequently discharged on PO day 3.

Burst Pressure Measurements
---------------------------

The resected stomach specimen was removed from the abdomen after the wound caused by the left midclavicular 12-mm working trocar was enlarged. The resected stomach specimens in group III were sutured with the same material as that used along the staple line. The staple lines of the specimens in group II were sprayed with fibrin glue. Group IV stomach specimens contained PS reinforcement along the stapler lines. A small cut was made on the antrum side of the resected fresh stomach specimen, and a Foley catheter was inserted and tightly fastened. The inflator was attached to the catheter and to a manometer through a 3-way stopcock. The specimen was kept under water and inflated with constant air flow. The pressure level of the manometer was recorded as the burst pressure when the first air bubble leak was detected in the staple line. The locations of the leaks along the staple line were also recorded. For this reason, the staple line was subdivided into 3 areas, and leaks were categorized as proximal (fundus), middle (from body to fundus), or distal (from the first staple applied to the body).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The Number Cruncher Statistical System (NCSS) 2007 and Power Analysis and Sample Size (PASS) 2008 Statistical Software (NCSS, Kaysville, Utah) program was used for statistical analysis. In the comparisons of quantitative data and descriptive statistical data (mean, standard deviation, median, frequency, and ratio), 1-way ANOVA was used for the intergroup comparisons of parameters with normal distribution. The Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) test was used to determine the significance of differences among the groups, and the independent-samples *t* test was used for the comparison of 2 groups. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used for the intergroup comparisons of parameters without normal distribution, and the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to determine the significance of differences between 2 groups. The Fisher-Freeman-Halton test and Fisher\'s exact test were used for the comparison of qualitative data. The results are presented with 95% confidence intervals and at a significance level of *P* \< .05.

RESULTS
=======

Nine patients were excluded from the study, owing to the disruption of the resected stomach during extraction from the abdomen. **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** shows the baseline characteristics of the remaining 109 patients. There were no statistically significant differences in the characteristics of the groups. The number of staple cartridges fired and the linearity of the staple line were similar in all groups, but the operating time recorded from the insertion of the optic trocar to the application of reinforcement was significantly longer in the suture group (*P* \< .001; **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). However, there were no significant differences in the burst pressure measurements in groups I, II, and IV (*P* \> .05; **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). There was no correlation between the leaks and burst pressures. The leak points in the patients were demonstrated by imaging methods, endoscopic evaluation, or laparoscopic reexploration. All leaks in the patients were detected in the proximal stomach within 5 cm of the GEJ. Most the leaks that occurred on insufflation of the resected stomach specimens were also in the proximal third of the staple line around the fundus (**[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Patient Characteristics

  Characteristic          Group I (NoR) (n = 25)   Group II (FG) (n = 26)   Group III (S) (n = 44)   Group IV (PS) (n = 14)   *P*
  ----------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ -----------------------------------------
  Age                     38.24 ± 10.52            36.08 ± 10.44            35.79 ± 9.69             33.00 ± 8.51             0.465^[a](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Weight                  133.84 ± 6.02            120.38 ± 15.63           128.43 ± 20.66           134.50 ± 18.9            0.085^[a](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Height                  167.24 ± 9.57            162.77 ± 6.57            165.28 ± 8.28            166.29 ± 7.08            0.250^[a](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Body mass index (BMI)   47.48 ± 6.33             45.5 ± 5.15              46.58 ± 6.21             48.43 ± 6.88             0.47^[a](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Female, n               19                       24                       37                       12                       0.469^[b](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Male, n                 6                        2                        7                        2                        
  Leaks, n                0                        2                        2                        1                        0.453^[b](#TF1-2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, unless otherwise noted.

One-way ANOVA.

Fisher-Freeman-Halton test.

###### 

Surgical Parameters

**A.** Number of Stapler Cartridges Used and Uniformity of the Staple Line

  Group     n    Number of Cartridges                      Staple Line Uniformity                                               
  --------- ---- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------- ------ ----------- ----------
  I (NoR)   25   4--9                                      5.12                                      1.481   5.00   19 (76.0)   6 (24.0)
  II (FG)   26   3--6                                      4.77                                      0.908   5.00   20 (76.9)   6 (23.1)
  III (S)   44   4--7                                      4.94                                      0.691   5.00   39 (88.6)   5 (11.4)
  IV (PS)   14   4--7                                      5.07                                      0.829   5.00   13 (92.9)   1 (7.1)
  *P*            0.668^[a](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.304^[b](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                              

Data are number of patients. Uniformity was defined by the surgeon as the linearity or curvilinearity of the staple line that is not distorted or spiralling while stapling.

Kruskal--Wallis Test.

Fisher-Freeman-Halton test.

###### 

**B.** Operation Time

  Group     n    Min--Max   Mean    SD     *P*
  --------- ---- ---------- ------- ------ ------------------------------------------
  I (NoR)   25   42--58     48.48   4.46   0.001^[a](#TFU1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  II (FS)   26   52--65     58.42   3.98   
  III (S)   44   70--92     81.11   6.53   
  IV (PS)   14   52--65     57.50   3.72   

Operating time is expressed in minutes.

One-way ANOVA.

###### 

Burst Pressure Differences Between the Groups

  Group     n    Min--Max (mm Hg)   Mean (mm Hg)   SD (mm Hg)   *P*
  --------- ---- ------------------ -------------- ------------ -----------------------------------------
  I (NoR)   25   21--80             31.80          11.53        0.001^[a](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  II (FG)   26   21--50             33.77          7.03         
  III (S)   44   30--170            74.95          28.84        
  IV (PS)   14   29--42             35.21          4.39         

Kruskal-Wallis test.

###### 

Burst Point in the Staple Line of the Resected Stomach

  Group     n     Proximal 1/3 (Fundus)   Middle 1/3 (Corpus)   Distal 1/3 (Antrum)
  --------- ----- ----------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  I (NoR)   25    17 (68%)                6 (24%)               2 (8%)
  II (FG)   26    14 (53.8%)              10 (38.4%)            2 (7.8%)
  III (S)   44    28 (63.6%)              10 (22.7%)            6 (14%)
  IV (PS)   14    8 (57.2%)               6 (42.8%)             0 (0%)
  Total     109   67 (61.4%)              32 (29.3%)            10 (9.3%)

Data are the number of patients at each burst point with the percentage of the total patients in the subgroup in parentheses.

DISCUSSION
==========

LSG was primarily developed as the initial step of a double-stage bariatric operation in extremely obese patients, to decrease and prevent operative complications.^[@B7][@B8][@B11]^ Later, studies supported LSG as an effective, stand-alone, durable bariatric procedure.^[@B12][@B13][@B16]^ It does not require that a foreign material such as a laparoscopic gastric band be placed in the patient. The procedure has no effect on gastrointestinal continuity and does not require gastrointestinal anastomosis, which makes it a relatively easier operative technique. Therefore, it has become the most frequently performed bariatric operation worldwide during the past decade.^[@B2]^

However, the long staple line used in LSG has created particular concerns about the risk of leaks, which has been reported to range from 0.7% to 5.7%.^[@B6],[@B17]^ The leak rate in our study was 4.6% (5 leaks in 109 patients). The use of smaller bougies to augment weight loss and close stapler approximation around the incisura angularis produced functional obstruction, in addition to the natural physiologic obstructive mechanism of the pylorus. Creating a long, tight sleeve leads to increased intraluminal pressure, which may overcome staple line strength and cause leaks.^[@B6],[@B18]^ To avoid leaks, most surgeons prefer to reinforce the staple line during LSG, mostly by suturing or using buttressing materials,^[@B3]^ whereas some surgeons leave the staple line untouched.^[@B16][@B17][@B18]^

Studies have shown improved resistance of staple lines to pressure when buttressing materials are used, and this result has been attributed to the possibility that the buttressing materials distribute tension over the high-risk staple line.^[@B19],[@B20]^ None of the patients in the 4 study groups differed in age, sex, weight, height, or body mass index (BMI). Leaks were observed in 1 of the male and 4 of the female patients. There was no leak in the control group. There was no significant difference in the leak rates between the different reinforcement groups; however, the duration of the operation was obviously shorter and the cost was lower in group I. Only 1 complication, an intra-abdominal hemorrhage, was encountered in group I, and the hemorrhage was controlled by a single clip application on the staple line.

As we anticipated, the burst pressures of the staple lines of the resected stomach specimens that were supposed to reflect the staple lines of the remnant stomachs were highest in the suturing group (group III). During evaluation, the most frequent leak site was the proximal stomach, which has been shown to offer the weakest resistance to pressure increases.^[@B21],[@B22]^ On the other hand, the fundus had the largest diameter in the resected stomach, which allowed it to distend under higher intraluminal pressure, according to the Laplace law. All of the leaks of the resected stomachs occurred in the staple lines, similar to the results reported by Causey et al.^[@B22]^ A clinical leak just below the GEJ was detected in 1 patient in the suture group.

The second highest burst pressures occurred in the buttressing group (group IV). Similar to those in group I, the leaks were around the fundus. The type of buttressing material used (Peri-Strip Dry; Baxter International) is recommended for the reinforcement of the staple line and to decrease the leak rate. Unlike the only leak in the suturing group, which became clinically evident on the PO day 2, 2 patients in the buttressing group had clinical signs of leaks on PO days 7 and 12. The leaks in both patients were in the fundus area near the GEJ.

Although gastric wall thickness has been reported to vary, it is thick in the antrum (3.1 mm), moderate in the body (2.4 mm), and thin in the fundus (1.7 mm).^[@B22],[@B23]^ The choice of staple height is very important when a buttressing material is added. The height of the buttress decreases the actual height of the staple, and a longer staple height should be considered for safe and proper closure.^[@B23]^ We used Peri-Strips Dry (Baxter International) with gold cartridges (Echelon Flex Endopath 60 mm yellow; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). Of note, all of the leaks occurred in the proximal stomach and not in the thickest distal part where the actual length of the staple height after buttressing would make it more difficult to form a properly closed B formation. However, even with proper staple height selection, staple-line leaks are unavoidable.^[@B23][@B24][@B25]^

Stapler-related problems or tissue ischemia may lead to impaired tissue healing and dehiscence of the staple line if higher intraluminal pressures are reached.^[@B26]^ Leaks due to ischemia usually occur around PO days 5 to 7, when the healing is between the inflammatory and fibrotic phases, whereas most leaks occur in the first 48 h, which suggests an additional mechanical cause. There are insufficient data about the causative factors in leaks to support the rationale for the use of reinforcements.^[@B25]^ LSG animal studies have demonstrated increased lactic acid levels along the GEJ, which indicate a predisposition toward tissue ischemia. However, a significant difference could not be verified.^[@B27]^ Experiments on reinforcing the staple lines to avoid leaks have provided variable results, and it is not clear whether the buttressing materials provide any benefit in preventing ischemia.

Fibrin sealants have been used to accelerate wound healing and to achieve hemostasis along staple lines during laparoscopic Roux-en-Y gastric bypass.^[@B28],[@B29]^ However, we did not find any benefit in the prevention of leaks after LSG. Two patients in the FG group (group II) had early postoperative leaks from the fundus area. In this study, we did not achieve less perioperative bleeding with fibrin glue than with stapling only (group I). There were no significant differences in the burst pressures between the use of glue with stapling and stapling alone, whereas the costs were higher for glue with stapling.

We are aware that the studied groups were small, a potential cause of bias. A larger number of patients would have produced stronger support for the claim that leaks may be unavoidable, even with reinforcement, but we should emphasize that the leak rate after LSG has been decreasing as experience with the technique has increased.^[@B4]^ Most surgeons prefer to use reinforcement along the staple line, and some have described proper technique and suitable stapler sizes.^[@B30]^

CONCLUSION
==========

The routine use of reinforcement methods may not be necessary during LSG, leaks may still occur, and these methods increase the cost of surgery and prolong the operation time. We could not prove any benefit of reinforcement over stapling with no reinforcement. The use of reinforcement increased the burst pressure but did not prevent leaks. Leaving the staple line untouched appears to be safe, although the logic of reinforcement is understandable. However, improved results for reinforcement have not been supported by the statistics.
